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W e have the water, we have the land, we have the sun. I’d say we have a pretty good package to offer.
— Clem entino d e Sou za Coelho, d irector of infrastru ctu re, Cod evasf

On the m orning of N ovem ber 25, 2009, Clem entino d e Sou za Coelho cou ld barely contain his
excitem ent. After m onths of w aiting, fou r m ajor Brazilian governm ent m inistries had ju st given final
p erm ission to release the ―Invitation to Bid ‖ for Brazil‘s first p u blic-p rivate p artnership (PPP) in
irrigation, called Pontal. Covering m ore than 30,000 hectares (ha) of w hich abou t 8,000 ha w ere
irrigable, the Pontal p roject w as located in the sem i-arid São Francisco River valley (SFV) in
northeastern Brazil. As d irector of infrastru ctu re for Cod evasf (Com p any for the Develop m ent of São
Francisco and Parnaíba River Valleys), a p u blic organization charged w ith d evelop ing the SFV,
Coelho hop ed Pontal w ou ld have a transform ative im p act : if su ccessfu l at Pontal, irrigation PPPs
cou ld p otentially be rep licated on as m u ch as one m illion hectares throu ghou t the SFV.
Coelho and his team had sp ent nearly five years p lanning and negotiating all asp ects of the PPP
contract, w hich offered a su ite of incentives to attract p rivate -sector investm ent—and m od ern
agribu siness cap abilities—to the Pontal p roject. The contract also stip u lated that at least 25% of the
land at Pontal be reserved for local farm ers, w ho w ou ld be integrated into th e agricu ltu ral p rod u ction
chain. The bid d ing d ocu m ents w ou ld be p u blished as early as m id -Decem ber, m arking the start of
the official cou ntd ow n to the Ap ril 2010 au ction, w hen the w inning bid d er w ou ld be d ecid ed . Over
the next fou r m onths, p otential p artners and investors cou ld ask Cod evasf qu estions abou t t he
contract and , as allow ed by Brazilian law , su ggest am end m ents to im p rove it.
Pontal w as located in the heart of the SFV, the p oorest region in Brazil. H istorically, the SFV‘s hot,
d ry clim ate had m ad e life d ifficu lt for resid ents, cau sing m any to m igra te to u rban centers in search
of econom ic op p ortu nity. The region gained new life after the Brazilian governm ent constru cted a
th
giant d am and artificial lake in the 1970s. In the la ter 20 centu ry, Cod evasf constru cted several
p u blic irrigation p rojects, u sing w ater from the lake to su p p ort local farm ers and stim u late the
econom y. In som e cases, these p rojects yield ed excellent resu lts, converting p arched p lains into
thriving field s and orchard s and sp u rring d evelop m ent of transp ortation, sew age, energy,
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com m u nications, and other infrastru ctu re. H ow ever, m any of these exp ensive cap ital p rojects had
failed to generate econom ic p ayback for sm allhold ers or the governm ent, cau sing p olicym akers to
cease investm ents in new p rojects in the 1990s.
The im p etu s for Pontal stem m ed from a 2004 World Bank stu d y of irrigation in the SFV, w hich
conclu d ed that the p rojects‘ socioeconom ic m ission —su stainable agricu ltu ral p rod u ction facilitating
regional econom ic d evelop m ent—cou ld not be achieved throu gh p u blic investm ent in infrastru ctu re
alone. Rather, sm all farm ers need ed a w ay to link to gu aranteed m arkets for their agricu ltu ral ou tp u t,
as w ell as su fficient cap ital, technical su p p ort, and logistical cap acity to p articip ate in the m od ern
p rod u ction chain. Althou gh som e at Cod evasf had voiced trep id ation abou t p rivatizing irrigation
p rojects, Coelho enthu siastically cham p ioned the id ea, argu ing that PPPs cou ld bring p rivate-sector
efficiencies to the p rojects w hile also serving the m ission of p overty red u ction.
Pontal‘s su ccess w ou ld u ltim ately d ep end on w hether large, exp ort -oriented agribu siness firm s
w ou ld be interested in bid d ing for the PPP. In Coelho‘s view , the SFV‘s w ealth of resou rces—yearrou nd su nshine and w arm tem p eratu res, an alm ost u nlim ited su p p ly of fresh w ater, good
transp ortation connections to d om estic and international m arkets, and an abu nd ance of labor—
shou ld , in itself, be su fficient to attract agribu siness investors. To sw eeten the d eal, investors in Pontal
w ou ld be given the right to u se the land ―for free‖ for a p eriod of 25 years. In exchange, the
governm ent w ou ld benefit from regional d evelop m ent and the su bsequ ent increase in tax revenu es,
w hile SFV resid ents w ou ld enjoy greater job and incom e op p ortu nities . H ow ever, in his p relim inary
d iscu ssions w ith several m u ltinationals and coop eratives, Coelho fou nd less enthu siasm than he had
exp ected . Com p anies ad m ired the SFV‘s resou rces, bu t w ere w ary abou t u p rooting and m oving to a
d istant, relatively u nd erd evelop ed region of the w orld . There w as also som e skep ticism from the
Brazilian p u blic, w hich w as grow ing im p atient w ith giant governm ent exp end itu res after w itnessing
a series of irrigation p rojects w allow in d isrep air. Som e also w orried that Brazil w ou ld fall victim to
the trend of foreigners acqu iring large sw aths of land in d evelop ing cou ntries, claim ing su ch schem es
often d id little to benefit p oor, local resid ents. Coelho w as cognizant of these obstacles as he p rep ared
for the next, and argu ably m ost critical, p hase of the PPP p rocess: secu ring a p r ivate-sector p artner.
Coelho w as convinced that the PPP w as a trem end ou s op p ortu nity for a global agribu siness
com p any, bu t w as still u nsu re how to translate his p assion into a m essage that w ou ld resonate w ith
p otential p artners. Fu rtherm ore, he w anted to id entify and d irectly m arket to sp ecific com p anies that
w ou ld be the id eal m atch for Pontal. Bu t w hat w ere the m ost essential characteristics of the p rivatesector p artner: Logistical cap acity? Prior exp erience in p rod u cing and m arketing irrigated crop s ? A
track record of integrating sm allhold ers into the p rod u ction chain?
Cod evasf‘s ability to attract the right agribu siness com p any cou ld have a staggering im p act on the
SFV‘s econom ic fu tu re: if Pontal su cceed ed , PPPs w ou ld likely be rep licated throu ghou t the SFV, and
even serve as a m od el for irrigated agricu ltu ral d evelop m ent in other cou ntries. If Pontal failed ,
Coelho feared that Brazilian p olicym akers and taxp ayers m ight be u nw illing to finance another
attem p t at an irrigation PPP. Thu s, it w as im p erative that Cod evasf su cceed the first tim e, at Pontal.

History of Brazilian Public Irrigation Projects
A gricultural Policy and the Social M ission
In 1965, Brazil‘s agricu ltu ral p olicy began evolving from a p rotectionist, interventionist regim e
centered on food secu rity to a m arket-based ap p roach u nd erp inned by p overty -red u ction goals. As
d eregu lation and trad e liberalization allow ed Brazil‘s agribu siness sector to grow and m od ernize,
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m any sm all-scale farm ers fou nd them selves exclu d ed from the agribu siness bo om .a Several asp ects of
an ind u strialized agricu ltu re system —high cap ital need s, a com p lex, coord inated su p p ly chain,
d ifferentiated d om estic and exp ort m arkets, and stringent qu ality and safety requ irem ents —w ere
barriers to access for sm allhold ers. Thu s, in the 1980s and 1990s, the governm ent institu ted social
p olicies aim ed at alleviating ru ral p overty throu gh land reform , fam ily farm su p p ort and sm allhold er
inclu sion in com m ercial agricu ltu re.
In northeastern Brazil, p overty-red u ction p rogram s leveraged w ater resou rces, p rim arily
irrigation, to cou nter the d rou ght and lim ited grou nd w ater su p p ly that u nd erm ined the region‘s
farm ers. Und erlying m any governm ent initiatives w as a ―land reform ‖ p hilosop hy, w hich su p p orted
transfer of land to p oor, land less resid ents to p revent ru ral d ep op u lation and stim u late the retu rn of
p oor p eop le to ru ral areas; this social concern w as the p rim ary m otivation behind p u blic irrigation
investm ents. From 1973 to 1979, the governm ent constru cted the Sobrad inho d am on the São
Francisco River at a cost of alm ost $1 billion, creating the São Francisco hyd rograp hic bay —one of the
w orld ‘s largest artificial lakes, m easu ring nearly 350 kilom eters (km ) long and betw een 10 km and 40
km w id e, and storing ap p roxim ately 38 billion cu bic m eters of w ater. (See Exhibit 1 for a m ap of the
SFV and location of the Sobrad inho d am .) By enabling both large-scale irrigation schem es and
hyd rop ow er generation, the d am facilitated a level of agricu ltu ral p rod u ction that w as p reviou sly
u nim aginable in the SFV. This governm ent investm ent also stim u lated p rivate-sector m igration to
Brazil‘s northeast, w hich in the early 2000s w as p rod u cing $2 billion b in irrigated agricu ltu re each
year.1
Irrigation p rojects in the SFV w ere overseen by Cod evasf, a p u blic organization u nd er the
Ministry of N ational Integration that w as fou nd ed in 1974. c Cod evasf‘s activities aim ed to im p rove
qu ality of life for the SFV‘s ru ral p oor: creating jobs and bolstering incom e op p ortu nities, red u cing
em igration, alleviating the effects of d ry clim ate, and p rotecting natu ral resou rces. (See Exhibit 2 for
Cod evasf‘s m ission, vision and gu id elines.)

The São Francisco Valley
The SFV com p rised the São Francisco River basin (634,000 sq. km ), in the states of Minas Gerais,
Bahia, Pernam bu co, Alagoas and Sergip e, and the Parnaíba River basin (330,000 sq. km ), in Piau í and
Maranhão. Of 360,000 ha of p otentially irrigable land in the SFV, 120,000 ha w ere u nd er irrigation in
2009. Thou sand s of sm all-scale p rod u cers and abou t 100 large com p anies p rod u ced an array of crop s,
p rim arily fru it, in the region, m ost of w hich w as consu m ed d om estically. Althou gh ju st a fraction of
the fru it p rod u ced in the SFV w as actu ally p rocessed there, there w as som e p rod u ction of d ried fru it,
ju ice, and w ine. In Au gu st 2009, Pep siCo annou nced it w as acqu iring Am acoco, a coconu t w ater
p rod u cer w ith a p lant in Petrolina, in the state of Pernam bu co. The area arou nd Petrolina and
Ju azeiro, m u nicip alities seated on either sid e of the São Francisco River, had fast becom e o ne of
Brazil‘s m ain fru it-exp ort hu bs. In fact, their com bined p op u lation had trip led since 1980, to 600,000,
as a resu lt of the grow ing regional agribu siness p resence. In 2008, annu al fresh fru it exp orts from the

a In 1995, nearly 50% of Brazil‘s farm s covered few er than 10 ha, but collectively com prised only 2.2% of land hold ings in the

country; in contrast, the 2.2% of farm s w ith 500-plus ha com prised nearly 57% of total landhold ings. Fabio R. Chad dad and
Marcos S. Jank, ―The Evolution of Agricultural Policies and Agribusiness Developm ent in Brazil,‖ Choices 21, no. 2 (2nd Quarter
2006): 88, http:/ / w w w.choicesmagazine.org/ 2006-2/ tilling/ 2006-2-08.htm, accessed October 2009.
b Figure pertains to the entire sem i-arid region, of which the SFV is only a part.
c Other public organizations focused on irrigated d evelopm ent operated in the SFV before being replaced by Cod evasf in 1974.
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Petrolina-Ju azeiro region totaled $300 m illion.2 (See Appendix for m ore on agribu siness com p anies in
the SFV and Exhibit 3 for fru it p rod u ction d ata.)

Landscape and climate With an abu nd ance of freshw ater and 3,000 hou rs of su nshine each
year, the SFV boasted id eal cond itions for year-rou nd crop p rod u ction. Located at abou t 8° latitu d e,
the region had a sem i-arid , w arm clim ate, w ith tem p eratu res ranging from 25ºC to 30ºC (26ºC
average). Average m onthly rainfall and evap oration w ere 44 m illim eters (m m ) and 7.5 m m ,
resp ectively, and air hu m id ity w as 67%. Rainfall w as highest from N ovem ber to Ap ril, p eaking in
March at m ore than 120 m m and d ip p ing as low as 5 m m in Au gu st and Sep tem ber. The stable
clim ate m eant that p lanting and harvest cycles w ere not restricted to seasonal w eather p att erns;
instead , p rod u cers cou ld take ad vantage of id eal m arket w ind ow s, p lanning harvests for p eriod s
w hen p rices w ere highest and com p etition from Eu rop ean and N orth Am erican p rod u cers m inim al.
For exam p le, grap es cou ld be harvested tw ice annu ally in the SFV, com p ared to once yearly in other
grap e-p rod u cing regions.d Mangos w ere exp orted to the U.S. from Au gu st to N ovem ber —after
Mexico‘s m ango-exp ort season end ed and before Peru ‘s and Ecu ad or‘s began.
Agriculture production Crop s p rod u ced in the SFV inclu d ed banana, coconu t, gu ava, grap es,
lem on, m ango, m elon, onion, orange, p assion fru it, p ap aya, su garcane, tom ato, and w aterm elon. In
ad d ition, Em brap a (the Brazilian Agricu ltu ral Research Corp oration) had a research p rogram
u nd erw ay to d evelop ad d itional crop varieties sp ecifically for the environm ent of the SFV, inclu d ing
alm ond s, ap p les, olives, p ears and p ru nes. ―California has m ore than 40 d ifferent cu ltu res that are
w ell d evelop ed and ad ap ted to its clim ate cond itions. We aim to reach at least 30 in the com ing
years,‖ said Coelho. Fru it p rod u ction had increased significantly from 2005 to 2008, w ith an average
of 9,000 ha p lanted each year. As of 2005, gu ava, grap es, m angos, and su garcane w ere the SFV‘s
p rim ary crop s, and grap es and m angos w ere the top exp orts. In 2005, the SFV p rod u ced 32% of table
grap es and 17% all grap es in Brazil, and 95% of Brazil‘s grap e exp orts, 3 as w ell as 32% of the
cou ntry‘s m angos and 90% of m ango exp orts. Su garcane p rod u ction had also been su ccessfu l, w ith
yield s of 120 tons p er ha com p ared to an average yield in Brazil of 80 tons p er ha in 2009.4
Transportation infrastructure Althou gh m u ch of the SFV w as ru ral and rem ote, its
transp ortation infrastru ctu re w as relatively robu st. Large carrier p lane s flew in and ou t of the
Petrolina International Airp ort. The airp ort w as equ ip p ed to exp ort p erishables, w ith clim ate controlled cap acity for 100,000 fru it boxes, and offered d irect flights to the U.S. and Eu rop e, enabling
cheap er freight costs as w ell as shorter travel tim e—w hich w as an ad vantage for p erishable p rod u cts.
Salvad or, the closest p ort to Petrolina and Ju azeiro, w as accessible via road and railw ay. Several
ad d itional p orts in the northeast w ere accessible from Petrolina and Ju azeiro by road or railw ay,
inclu d ing Pecém (Fortaleza), Recife, São Lu is, and N atal, at a d istance of 900 km , 715 km , 1,200 km ,
and 850 km , resp ectively.
Variou s road s linked Petrolina and Ju azeiro to m ajor seap orts and u rban centers, thou gh m any
w ere u np aved and p oorly m aintained . By road , the d istance to Rio d e Janeiro w as 1,928 km and to
São Pau lo, 2,241 km . In 2009, the fed eral governm ent w as investing in w aterw ay and railw ay
transp ortation infrastru ctu re to im p rove the region‘s logistical environm ent. (See Exhibit 4 for
transp ortation d istances and costs from Petrolina and Ju azeiro to variou s p orts.)

Commercial costs In the SFV, the cost of land varied d ep end ing on location, soil qu ality, and
d egree of agricu ltu re cap acity: em p ty lots cost betw een $580 and $5,800 p er ha, w hile land equ ip p ed
w ith irrigation equ ip m ent or u nd er cu ltivation w as m ore exp ensive. Yearly w ater costs w ere

d As of 2009, tw o harvests d id not result in greater total annual prod uction, but provid ed a risk m anagem ent safety-net in case

one harvest was com prom ised .
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ap p roxim ately $41.40 p er ha, p lu s a variable charge of $0.032 p er cu bic m eter of w ater u sed . 5 Daily
labor costs w ere arou nd $12 p er laborer. (See Exhibit 5 for a sam p le of ap p roxim ate irrigation w ater
costs in d ifferent cou ntries.)
Desp ite the SFV‘s d iverse transp ortation infrastru ctu re, freight costs w ere relatively high d u e to
p oor road qu ality. In 2005, transp orting a refriger ated container 770 km , the d istance from Petrolina
to Recife, took 15 hou rs. The average cost of transp orting a 15-ton, 40-foot grap e container from
Petrolina to Salvad or, the closest p ort, w as $1,000. In 2004, close to 39% of m angos and 57% of grap es
from the SFV w ere exp orted throu gh Salvad or; d elays at the p ort w ere com m on, w hich cou ld
d am age p erishable freight. Tariffs varied by p ort, bu t averaged abou t $300 in 2005. Exp orting a
container of read y-to-d istribu te p rod u ce in 2005 from an SFV farm (or p acking location) to a
d estination sim ilar to Rotterd am , the N etherland s, or Tilbu ry, UK, ranged from $5,300 to $5,900.
Ocean freight accou nted for close to 75% of logistics costs, d om estic transp ort for arou nd 20%, and
d om estic and overseas p ort costs for the rem aind er.6

Irrigation Projects in the SFV
From the late 1960s to m id -1990s, Cod evasf bu ilt 28 irrigation p rojects in the SFV, typ ically
reserving 50% of the irrigated land for local sm all-scale farm ers (see Exhibit 6 for locations of
Cod evasf irrigation p rojects). Projects ranged in size from 5,000 ha to 80,000 ha, averaging abou t
10,000 ha. The cost p er hectare of d evelop ing p u blic irrigation p rojects varied accord ing to the typ e of
technology (e.g., su rface, sp rinkler, and m icro-irrigation), bu t typ ically averaged $10,000 to $15,000.7

The Traditional M odel
H istorically, Cod evasf p u rchased non-im p roved land for p u blic irrigation p rojects inexp ensively
from p rivate ow ners. Cod evasf w as resp onsible for constru cting a p roject‘s entire infrastru ctu re,
inclu d ing the irrigation system (e.g., w ater canals and p u m p s), road s, energy infrastru ctu re, and
ad m inistrative bu ild ings. Once constru ction w as com p lete, the p roject‘s land w as p arceled into 5-ha
lots, w hich w ere licensed to sm allhold ers throu gh land reform schem es, and the rem aining area w as
d ivid ed into 5-ha to 200-ha lots, w hich w ere sold at p u blic au ction to the highest bid d ers. Cod evasf
m ad e w ater and energy available u p to the p erim eter of p rod u cers‘ p rop erty, w hile p rod u cers w ere
resp onsible for constru cting the irrigation system (u nd ergrou nd or su rface p ip ing and p u m p s) insid e
their lots. Until the p roject w as fu lly constru cted and p op u lated , Cod evasf w as in charge of op erating
and m aintaining (O&M) the com m on infrastru ctu re, inclu d ing canals and d rainage system s,
bu ild ings, and other assets, and for p rovid ing technical agricu ltu ral assistance to the sm all p rod u cers.
To recover the investm ent cost of the com m on irrigation system , Cod evasf charged p rod u cers fees
based on lot size, typ ically $13 to $56 p er ha p er year. In ad d ition, p rod u cers p aid fees to cover O&M
costs, w hich w ere based on the volu m e of w ater consu m ed (fees ranged from $8 to $60 p er thou sand
cu bic m eters).8 Lastly, p rod u cers p aid energy fees to the p roject‘s u tilities p rovid er.
Cod evasf consid ered p rojects fu lly op erational once constru ction w as com p lete and lots occu p ied ;
in other w ord s, w hen the basic cond itions for agricu ltu ral p rod u ction w ere in p lace. At this p oint,
Cod evasf su rrend ered resp onsibility for O&M and agricu ltu ral services t o an association of the
p roject‘s p rod u cers. This grou p , called the Irrigation District, charged all p rod u cers fees for w ater,
fixed costs, agricu ltu ral services, and O&M, w hile Cod evasf continu ed to earn a sm all p ortion of
collected fees to p ay for am ortization costs associated w ith the initial p u blic investm ent. From the
constru ction p hase u ntil control w as hand ed to the Irrigation District, the typ ical p roject took 15 years
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and cost abou t $10,000 to $15,000 p er ha, inclu d ing constru ction, O&M services, and technical
assistance p rovid ed to p rod u cers. (See Exhibit 7 for p hotos of irrigation stru ctu res.)

Results
Theoretically, transferring resp onsibility to the Irrigation District im p lied that a p roject w as
ind ep end ently m anaged and econom ically viable, and that its p rod u cers w ere cap able of rep aying
the Brazilian taxp ayer over the long term . In p ractice, how ever, m any transfers had fallen short of
exp ectations. Prod u cers failed to d evelop p rofitable agricu ltu ral enterp rises and w ere u nable to
satisfy their financial obligations to the Irrigation District and Cod evasf. Withou t ad equ ate resou rces
to invest in u p d ating and m aintaining equ ip m ent, p rojects fell into d isrep air. Cod evasf w as forced to
p rovid e ongoing financial su p p ort, w hich w as u su ally insu fficien t and slow -com ing. N either the
Irrigation District‘s au tonom y, nor regional econom ic d evelop m ent, w ere achieved .
Accord ing to analyses by Cod evasf and the World Bank, several factors contribu ted to su ch
failu res. Many p rod u cers on the p rojects lacked the agricu ltu ral and m anagerial com p etencies to
p erform com m ercially, and the technical su p p ort p rovid ed by Cod evasf and the Irrigation District
w as in short su p p ly. Most p rod u cers grew the m ost com m on crop in the region, often for local
consu m p tion, resu lting in excess p rod u ction and d ep ressed p rices. System s to com m ercialize
p rod u ction, su ch as find ing bu yers ou tsid e the area and coord inating su p p ly chain logistics, w ere
beyond the sm all p rod u cers‘ cap abilities. Many trad ed only w ith op p ortu nistic interm ed iar ies, w ho
p aid low p rices for good s that they then sold in w holesale and retail m arkets at a su bstantial m argin.
Som e p rod u cers resorted to m ere su bsistence farm ing; others aband oned their land altogether or sold
it to bu yers looking to consolid ate several lots and introd u ce a p rod u ction system w ith the scale and
m arket orientation to su p p ly to agribu siness com p anies. Sm allhold ers w ho had received licenses to
exp loit lots throu gh land reform schem es w ere not legally entitled to sell their land , resu lting in
com p licated p rop rietary issu es insid e the p rojects.
One exam p le of an u nsu ccessfu l irrigation p roject w as Jaíba, in the state of Minas Gerais. The
governm ent began constru cting the p roject in the 1970s, 9 w ith the aim of creating an 80,000-ha
irrigated area. H ow ever, Jaíba su ffered from a p oor location , far from m arkets and u rban hu bs, and
from insu fficient technical, m anagerial, and p olitical su p p ort. By 2005, only 12,000 ha w ere irrigated ;
abou t 53,000 tons of p rod u ce w ere grow n in the irrigated p ortion, generating $12.3 m illion. 10 The
governm ent investm ent in Jaíba had been $500 m illion .11
Coelho d escribed the Form oso p roject, a 12,000-ha area in w estern Bahia, as yet another exam p le
of a failed investm ent. ―Form oso has su p erb soils, no lack of w ater, and good infrastru ctu re for
irrigation and transp ortation,‖ he said , ―bu t the sm allhold ers d id not p rod u ce at a scale large enou gh
to attract an anchor com p any to p ack or p rocess their p rod u ction , m ostly of bananas, p assion fru it
and m angos.‖ Coelho exp lained that 50% of the p roject‘s land w as id le, and that the rem aining
p rod u cers faced the constant threat of insolvency, cau sing them , too, to aband on their land . H e
continu ed , ―Du e to Brazilian law , the governm ent ‗retake‘ of su ch areas m u st be d one via law su its,
w hich takes, on average, no less than 10 years. The m ain reason for su ch failu re is the w ay the land s
w ere given aw ay or sold , w ith no concern abou t long-term econom ic su stainability. This is w hat the
fed eral governm ent w ants to solve w ith the Pontal schem e.‖
Desp ite these d isap p ointm ents, there w as solid evid ence to su ggest that irrigated agricu ltu re
cou ld help red u ce p overty and im p rove the econom y of the SFV: som e irrigation p rojects had
p erform ed w ell, generating socioeconom ic retu rns of 16% to 19% as m easu red by the Fundacíon
Chile/ World Bank stand ard s (an ind ex reflecting the im p act of irrigation in regional socioeconom ic
d evelop m ent). An estim ated one m illion jobs had been d irectly or ind irectly created by p u blic and
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p rivate irrigated agricu ltu re. 12 The 2004 World Bank stu d y had id entified several characteristics
shared by su ccessfu l irrigation p rojects, inclu d ing: p articip ation of p rivate-sector actors w ithin the
irrigated area; com p etent im p lem entation, m anagem ent, and m arketing of the p roject; am p le scale to
enable com m ercialization; stable p olitical and financial su p p ort from governm ent entities;
organization and coord ination am ong p rod u cers; and access to m arkets.

The Public-Private Partnership Model
Follow ing the World Bank‘s analysis, Cod evasf refram ed its objective for irrigation p rojects: rather
than m erely constru cting the basic infrastru ctu re and hop ing for su ccess, Cod evasf shou ld establish
system s—p rim arily access to efficient su p p ly, p rod u ction, and d istribu tion channels —to su p p ort
econom ically viable agricu ltu ral op erations over the long term . ―We‘ve learned that crop p rod u ction
in itself d oesn‘t d rive econom ic grow th,‖ exp lained Coelho. ―For p rod u cers to earn reliable incom es,
they need d irect access to ou tsid e m arkets and logistical su p p ort that only a large agribu siness
com p any can p rovid e.‖ Coelho believed the PPP m od el cou ld be a su stainable, cost-effective m eans
of bringing the com p etencies of com m ercial agribu siness to the SFV. ―The only w ay to get social
retu rn is to get econom ic retu rn,‖ he said . ―Agribu siness is a sop histicated m arket, and to be
su ccessfu l, w e need to engage sop histicated p layers.‖
Accord ing to Brazilian law , PPP-eligible p rojects need ed to fit tw o criteria: they had to im p act the
cou ntry‘s social and econom ic d evelop m ent, and requ ire governm ent investm ent in ord er to attain
econom ic viability; both criteria ap p lied to p u blic irrigation p rojects. In 2009, Brazil had yet to
attem p t a PPP in irrigation, thou gh PPPs had been em p loyed to bu ild road s, railw ays, p orts ,
hosp itals, and p risons.

Pontal
Given the p olitical sensitivity associated w ith p rivatizing a governm ent p rogram —p articu larly
one centered on p overty red u ction —d evelop ing the PPP p rop osal had been a p ainstaking, p rotracted
p rocess. From 2004 to early 2009, Coelho and his team had d efined all elem ents of the PPP: the roles
and resp onsibilities of the p u blic and p rivate-sector p artners, criteria for evalu ating p rop osals from
investors bid d ing for the p roject, stip u lations to ensu re sm allhold er inclu sion, etc. Debate am ong
Cod evasf staff had som etim es been heated , ―bu t in the end , w e settled on a m od el that is w ellbalanced ,‖ Coelho said . ―The contract inclu d es lots of incentives to attract agribu siness com p anies,
bu t w e haven‘t neglected the social p oint of view —w e‘re ju st not ap p roaching it from the land -reform
fram ew ork anym ore. Basically, w e had to have the gu ts to say, ‗irrigation is not abou t land reform ;
it‘s abou t agribu siness.‘‖
In N ovem ber 2009, Cod evasf received final ap p roval from governm ent ad m in istrators to m ove
forw ard w ith the Pontal PPP. Located in Petrolina abou t 40 km from the airp ort, Pontal covered
33,526 ha of w hich ap p roxim ately 8,000 ha w as irrigable, accord ing to soil stu d ies. Cod evasf had
alread y bu ilt a su bstantial p ortion of Pontal‘s com m on infrastru ctu re (accou nting for 70% of the total
requ ired investm ent), and estim ated that m ore than half of the irrigable land cou ld be occu p ied
im m ed iately or w ithin six m onths of signing the contract. The p rivate-sector p artner for Pontal,
w hich cou ld be a Brazilian or foreign -based com p any, investm ent fu nd , or consortia of p rivate
entities, w ou ld be selected throu gh a bid d ing p rocess, cu lm inating at an au ction on BOVESPA, the
Brazilian stock exchange, in late Ap ril 2010.
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The Contract
The w inning bid d er, or ―concessionaire,‖ w ou ld be granted a 25-year lease of Pontal, w hich
rem ained governm ent-ow ned . The concessionaire p aid nothing for the lease—in effect, the ―land ‖
w as free—and the governm ent w ou ld finance constru ction of Pontal‘s b asic road and energy
infrastru ctu re. Within six years of signing the contract, the concessionaire had to finish constru cting
the com m on irrigation infrastru ctu re (estim ated to cost $50 m illion) and establish agricu ltu ral
op erations on the entire 8,000 ha irrigated area . It w as also resp onsible for Pontal‘s w ater su p p ly and
O&M for the 25-year d u ration of the lease, costing ap p roxim ately $3.8 m illion p er year. The
concessionaire—itself not necessarily an agribu siness com p any—cou ld install one or m ore ―anchor‖
agribu siness com p anies to establish agricu ltu ral op erations in the p roject. Throu gh this netw ork -like
ap p roach, p rivate-sector actors w ou ld take over nu m erou s roles p reviou sly held by the governm ent.
Over the 25-year lease, the governm ent w ou ld p ay u p to $120 m illion in reim bu rsem ent to the
concessionaire: abou t $50 m illion covered the cost of bu ild ing the rem aining irrigation infrastru ctu re,
and the balance of $70 m illion, w hen sp read over 25 years, am ou nted to yearly p aym ents of abou t
$2.8 m illion, or $363 p er irrigated hectare.e ―Throu gh this reim bu rsem ent schem e, the governm ent is
essentially bu ying high-qu ality, su stainable occu p ation and p rod u ction on the land . That‘s w hat w e
are p aying for. In retu rn, w e get econom ic im p rovem ents su ch as jobs, incom e and incom e tax, and
regional d evelop m ent—instead of ju st a bu nch of id le infrastru ctu re,‖ said Coelho. The actu al
reim bu rsem ent cou ld be less than $120 m illion, d ep end ing on the am ou nt p rop osed in the
concessionaire‘s w inning bid . The governm en t p aym ent w as gu aranteed by the PPP Gu arantee Fu nd ,
an entity m anaged by the Bank of Brazil, w hich w ou ld fu lfill the p aym ents if the governm ent
d efau lted .
The concessionaire cou ld try to bu y ad d itional land arou nd Pontal from p rivate ow ners, bu t
w ou ld not have p referential access to nearby irrigation p rojects. At the lease‘s conclu sion, the
governm ent w ou ld again offer Pontal for licensing or sale, w ith p riority given to the existing p artner,
as long as it m atched the best term s p rop osed by other bid d ers; p ast agricu ltu ral investm ents in the
p roject cou ld be cou nted as p art of its p rop osed p aym ent. ―This shou ld alleviate their concern that
they m ight lose their investm ent in land they d o not officially ‗ow n,‘‖ noted Coehlo.
To p reserve the social m ission of p u blic irrigation p r ojects, the contract requ ired at least 25%
(abou t 2,000 ha) of the irrigated land area to be reserved for local farm ers (the rem aining 75% cou ld
be farm ed by the anchor com p any itself or su b -leased to other farm ers). The concessionaire w ou ld
select ind ivid u als to receive lots from a list, p rovid ed by Cod evasf, of abou t 1,500 local farm ers
m eeting certain eligibility criteria (e.g., farm ers that d id not ow n land , had lived in the area for at
least five years, and w ere betw een the ages of 18 and 50). To m axim ize sm allhold er inclu sion, the
contract stip u lated that the lots cou ld not exceed 20 ha; therefore, at least 100 sm allhold ers w ou ld be
integrated in the p roject. Lots w ou ld be p hysically arranged at the d iscretion of the concessionaire .
Coelho believed grou p ing sm allhold er-held lots together w ou ld be m ost logistically efficient and
w ou ld p rovid e an incentive for the sm allhold ers to organize coop erative schem es, thereby easing
d elivery of technical assistance and negotiation am ong the p arties .
The anchor com p any (or com p anies) w ou ld choose w hat to p rod u ce on the p roject‘s lots, and w as
requ ired to vertically integrate sm allhold ers into the p rod u ction chain and to train them on farm ing
techniqu es and qu ality stand ard s. Sm allhold er p rod u ction cou ld be p u rchased by the com p any at a
p re-set p rice, or be collected , ship p ed , and sold on the m arket on behalf of the sm allhold er. If the
com p any inclu d ed a p rocessing facility, it w as requ ired to bu y the sm allhold er ou tp u t to u se in its

e There w ere precisely 7,717 ha of irrigable land .
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p rod u ction. (See Exhibit 8 for integrated sm allhold ers‘ estim ated incom e.) Becau se the concessionaire
cou ld install m u ltip le com p anies in the p roject, it w as p ossible that sm allhold er integration w ou ld fall
to one com p any, w hile the others w ou ld engage in m ore trad itional sou rcing. As a p reced ent for
sm allhold er integration, Coelho p ointed to several large p rod u cers w ho regu larly sou rced from
sm all, local farm ers: ―Dole, Chiqu ita, Del Monte, N oboa, and Fyffes have w ell-established
sm allhold er p rocu rem ent system s for fru its su ch as banana, citru s, and raisins, and Sad ia-Perd igão
(the largest p ou ltry com p any in Brazil) sou rces m ost of its p ou ltry su p p ly from sm allhold ers,‖ he
said .
The concessionaire cou ld collect tw o tariffs from the anchor com p any: for land , the m axim u m
tariff w as $364.24 p er ha p er year, and for w ater, $19.72 p er thou sand cu bic m eters. The tariff cap w as
established to p rotect sm allhold ers, w ho w ou ld p ay tariffs to the concessionaire via the anchor
com p any. Coelho exp lained : ―The anchor com p any also has the op tion of collecting the sm allhold ers‘
irrigation tariffs throu gh a sort of p rod u ct-equ ivalence system —in the form of a p ortion of the
sm allhold ers‘ p rod u ction —w hich is very fair to the sm all farm .‖ The concessionaire cou ld choose to
charge less than the contractu ally fixed cap , or cou ld d ecid e not to charge tariffs at all; if the anchor
com p any and concessionaire belonged to the sam e firm , the tariff w ou ld sim p ly be an internal cost.
(See Exhibit 9 for a com p arison of the PPP and trad itional p u blic irrigation p roject m od els.)

Selection
The tw o-step bid d ing p rocess w ou ld start w ith a p re-qu alification p hase: once the bid d ing p ap ers
w ere p u blished (as early as m id -Decem ber 2009), p otential investors cou ld d ialogu e w ith Cod evasf
and gather inform ation abou t the contract, w hile Cod evasf assessed the bid d ers‘ financial cap acity
and agribu siness exp erience to id entify the best-qu alified cand id ates. In the next p hase, qu alified
cand id ates w ou ld su bm it p rop osals to Cod evasf, inclu d ing a bu siness p lan, w hich w ou ld be given a
score—a w eighted average—based on tw o criteria. First w as the bid d er‘s p rop osed integration rate:
the p ercentage of land area—above the established 25% m inim u m —d esignated for u se by
sm allhold ers (w eighted at 65%). Second w as the requ ested am ou nt of governm ent reim bu rsem ent
(w eighted at 35%). The m ost attractive p rop osals w ou ld inclu d e higher integration rates and low er
reim bu rsem ent levels. Cand id ates w hose p rop osals earned top scores (w ithin 20% of the highest
score) cou ld then revise their reim bu rsem ent requ est (bu t not the integration rate) and resu bm it their
p rop osals. At the live au ction in late Ap ril 2010, these final p rop osals w ou ld be scored , w ith the
w inning cand id ate achieving the highest score.
Accord ing to Coelho, the p rivate-sector p artners best-su ited to su p p ort sm allhold er integration
w ou ld be m arket-d riven; w ou ld p articip ate d irectly in organizing sm allhold er p rod u ction by
p rovid ing inp u t and technical assistance to ensu re qu ality control; w ou ld agree to fair -su p p ly
agreem ents, su ch as p aying p rod u cers su stainable p rices (i.e., high enou gh to allow sm allhold ers to
earn som e m onetary retu rn above their p rod u ction costs); and w ou ld com m it to long -term
contractu al arrangem ents. Coelho d escribed his vision of the id eal cand id ate:
We w ant a d em and -d riven, global p layer w ith existing m arket access—this red u ces ou r
com m ercial risk. The id eal p artner m ight have p reviou s exp erience w ith irrigation —for
exam p le, a com p any from Au stralia, Chile, Sp ain, or California —bu t ou r m ain goal is to attract
a p artner w ith a sp ecial cap acity to organize a p rod u ctive chain, from the farm to the
consu m er‘s table. And , of cou rse, w e w ant som eone w ho can easily integrate sm allhold ers into
the su p p ly chain.
Coelho believed su garcane, orange, and tobacco cou ld be id eal crop s to p rod u ce at Pontal, thou gh
each p resented d raw backs. Su garcane had high yield s in the region and cou ld p otentially tie in to the
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cou ntry‘s rap id ly grow ing biofu els m arket; how ever, ethanol p rices w ere relatively low in 2009, and
efficient p rod u ction requ ired larger lots, m eaning few er sm allhold ers w ou ld be integrated into the
p roject. In ad d ition, the cap ital investm ent in p rocessing facilities w as large and ethanol w ou ld need
to be transp orted to m ajor d em and centers either insid e of Brazil or throu gh exp o rts. Oranges w ere
m ore sm allhold er-friend ly, requ iring sm aller lots, m ore hand labor, and com m and ing attractive
p rices, bu t the m arket w as alread y highly com p etitive and p rices cou ld be u nstable. Tobacco w as
even m ore cond u cive to sm allhold er farm ing —p rod u ction lots cou ld be as sm all as 5 ha and m arket
p rices w ere high—bu t social biases against tobacco p rod u ction cou ld be p olitically u np alatable
(thou gh there w as no legal restraint). Other p ossible crop s inclu d ed citru s, banana, coconu ts, grap es,
m angos, p ineap p les, p assion fru it, and cotton.

Brazil’s N ext Agricultural Frontier?
Coelho saw gam e-changing p otential in the PPP m od el, w hich he view ed as a lever cap able of
st
bringing 21 centu ry agribu siness to the SFV. Sop histicated p rod u ction and p rocessing enterp rises
had taken root and scaled u p rap id ly in other regions of Brazil (a N ovem ber 2005 Economist article
noted , ―Agricu ltu re is the Cind erella of Brazil‘s econom y‖). 13 By 2009, 25% of the cou ntry‘s GDP
cam e from agribu siness. 14 As Coelho consid ered Brazil‘s agricu ltu ral p rogress over the p ast halfcentu ry, he hop ed the SFV w ou ld be the next chap ter in this series of su ccess stories.
In 1985, after m ore than 21 years u nd er m ilitary ru le, Brazil saw a civilian governm ent com e into
p ow er and increm entally ad op t m arket-oriented reform s to encou rage investm ent, boost agricu ltu ral
and ind u strial p rod u ctivity, and stim u late exp orts. As m u ltinational com p anies m igrated to Brazil
and new technologies enabled greater ou tp u t, trad itional agricu ltu re w as rep laced by an increasingly
com m ercial, ind u strial, and global ind u stry. From 1990 to 2005, grain p rod u ction grew from 58
m illion m etric tons (MT) to 120 m illion MT, m eat p rod u ction m ore than d ou bled , from 7.5 m illion MT
to 20.7 m illion MT, and agricu ltu ral exp orts ju m p ed from $13 billion to $32 billion. 15 In 2008, the
cou ntry w as the w orld ‘s top p rod u cer and exp orter of coffee and su gar, and am ong the top five
p rod u cers and exp orters of soybeans, tobacco, corn, and cotton, as w ell as beef, p ou ltry, and p ork. 16
―We need to bring these lessons of su ccessfu l agribu siness enterp rises elsew here in Brazil insid e the
p erim eter of the irrigation p rojects,‖ said Coelho. (See Exhibit 10 for Brazilian and w orld w id e
p rod u ction of selected com m od ities.)
As evid ence that his vision for the SFV w as achievable, Coelho cou ld p oint to several exam p les of
regional agricu ltu ral transform ations, inclu d ing that of California‘s Central Valley and Brazil‘s
center-w est savannah region, or cerrado: both p reviou sly ru ral areas had evolved into boom in g
agricu ltu ral centers w ith sop histicated p rod u ction chains. For instance, in the cerrado, w here land w as
th
historically inexp ensive, agricu ltu re boom ed in the latter 20 centu ry as a resu lt of ad vances in seed
and fertilizer technology. In 1955, ju st 200,000 ha of land in the cerrado w as arable; by 2005, the region
contained m ore than 40 m illion ha of arable land and w as p rod u cing a significant p ortion of Brazil‘s
soybean, coffee, and beef su p p ly. 17 Over ap p roxim ately the sam e p eriod , the p op u lation in the cerrado
ju m p ed from 1.7 m illion to 18 m illion inhabitants.18 In California‘s Central Valley from the 1950s to
the late 1990s, irrigated land area exp and ed from 2.6 m illion ha to alm ost 3.6 m illion ha, and the
valu e f of agricu ltu ral ou tp u t grew from $400 m illion to alm ost $27 billion. 19 In 2009, the Central
Valley encom p assed six of the top seven agricu ltu re -p rod u cing cou nties in California—by far the
m ost agricu ltu rally p rod u ctive U.S. state. 20 ―Brazil is alread y very efficient and am ong the m ost

f Figures for agricultural output value are in constant 1996 d ollars.
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com p etitive agricu ltu ral cou ntries in the w orld ,‖ said Coelho. ―So w hy can‘t w e transform ou r p oor p erform ing irrigated areas into island s of excellence, like California?‖
In Coelho‘s estim ation, the SFV had several attribu tes—clim ate, transp ortation infrastru ctu re,
labor availability, etc.—that w ou ld ap p eal to the international agribu siness com m u nity. Bu t recent
events had m ad e him believe that, above all else, w ater m ay be the region‘s m ost p ow erfu l attraction.

W ater
In 2007 and 2008, su rging food p rices brou ght inter national attention to issu es of food insecu rity
in im p ort-d ep end ent cou ntries, and to the increasing scarcity of freshw ater and arable land —tw o
resou rces w hich the SFV had in abu nd ance. In the fu tu re, irrigated agricu ltu re w as exp ected to be a
critical tool for feed ing a w orld p op u lation grow ing at a rate of 90 m illion p er year. 21 The United
N ations‘ Food and Agricu ltu re Or ganization (FAO) estim ated that from 2001 to 2025, 80% of the
increm ental food su p p ly w ou ld com e from irrigated land bu t only 20% m ore w a ter w ou ld becom e
available to m eet grow ing d em and for food , biofu el, and other agricu ltu re -based p rod u cts (e.g.,
textiles).22 Agricu ltu ral ap p lications alone accou nted for an estim ated 70% of freshw ater accessible for
hu m an u se.23
Increasingly, bu sinesses, investm ent firm s, and governm ents w ere hed ging against the risks p osed
by w ater scarcity by leasing and bu ying p rop erty in cou ntries rich in arable land and w ater,
p articu larly in Africa and Latin Am erica. g Skep tics view ed these so-called ―land grabs‖ negatively,
claim ing they jeop ard ized the food secu rity of d evelop ing cou ntries. In recent years, investors from
China, Ind ia, Sou th Korea, and Gu lf nations had sp ent som e $30 billion on secu ring agricu ltu ral land ,
p rim arily in Africa. For instance, China held or w as acqu iring agricu ltu ral land in cou ntries su ch as
Cu ba, Mexico, Dem ocratic Rep u blic of Congo, Tanzania, Ugand a, Zam bia, and Zim babw e; and Qatar
ow ned or leased agricu ltu ral land in su ch nations as Bahrain, Bu rm a, Ind onesia, Ku w ait, and the
Philip p ines.24 While estim ates of the total land transferred to foreign ow nership varied , one rep ort
claim ed foreign investors sou ght or p u rchased som e 15 m illion to 20 m illion ha of farm land in
d evelop ing cou ntries from 2006 to m id -2009.25

N ext Steps
M arketing
Althou gh Coelho w as confid ent that the Pontal PPP w as a great op p ortu nity for large agribu siness
com p anies, he w as su rp rised there w as not alread y m ore ―bu zz‖ abou t the p roject. ―Th e qu estion I
cannot answ er is: Why aren‘t som e foreign com p anies m ore interested in com ing to the SFV? To u s, it
seem s like an incred ible op p ortu nity. Bu t are w e too insu lated in ou r Brazilian p oint of view ?‖ For
m onths, Coelho had inform ally m arketed Pontal to the agribu siness com m u nity throu gh p u blic
hearings and p rivate p resentations, d u ring w hich he had collected feed back from som e Brazilian
coop eratives and m u ltinationals. Thu s far, d om estic com p anies had not show n significant interest in
bid d ing for Pontal, bu t ―they aren‘t exp eriencing the w ater scarcity faced by com p anies in m a ny
other cou ntries,‖ said Coelho, w ho believed the p roject held greater ap p eal for com p anies based in
cou ntries w here w ater availability w as a m ore p ressing issu e.

g Unlike som e com mod ities, it was typically not cost-effective to ship w ater from w ater-rich regions to d ry ones. Instead ,

prod ucers of w ater-intensive goods w ere m ore likely to m ove their facilities to countries flush w ith water resources.
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Therefore, this next p hase—m arketing to global agribu siness—w as p erhap s the m ost critical to
Pontal‘s su ccess. Coelho hop ed that m any cand id ates w ou ld bid , as com p etition w ou ld likely d rive
p rop osed integration rates u p and reim bu rsem ent levels d ow n. To m arket Pontal, Coelho p lanned to
em bark on a ―road show ‖ tou r to give p resentations to d om est ic and international agribu siness
p layers. The first p resentation w as sched u led for m id -Janu ary 2010, in São Pau lo, follow ed by
p resentations in other Brazilian cities, the U.S., and Eu rop e. Cod evasf w as also w orking w ith
DEN ACOOP (the Ministry of Agricu ltu re‘s Dep artm ent of Coop eratives) to exp lore op p ortu nities to
p artner w ith large coop eratives from Brazil‘s sou th and sou theast. In ad d ition, the World Bank‘s
International Financial Corp oration (IFC), w hich had a long history of involvem ent in Brazil‘s p u blic
irrigation p rojects, w ou ld be assisting in the Pontal ―m atchm aking‖ p rocess.

Challenges
Coelho anticip ated that p rivate-sector p artners m ight raise certain objections. First, transp orting
op erations to the d istant, ru ral SFV w ou ld be a bold , d rastic d ecision for m any U.S.-, Eu rop e-, and
Asia-based p rod u cers. Althou gh the SFV w as alread y hom e to several agribu siness op erations, risk averse com p anies m ight view the region as too u nd erd evelop ed to w arrant a large investm ent.
Furtherm ore, becau se Brazil h ad em erged from a state-ru n econom ic regim e only 50 years ago, som e
com p anies cou ld claim that a longer track record w as need ed to d isp el w orries over governm ent
intervention; ind eed , som e m ight w orry abou t entering a contract w ith the governm ent at all,
claim ing it w ou ld inevitably lead to bu reau cratic inefficiencies. For his p art, Coelho ad m itted that t he
p roject had seen som e d elays: Cod evasf had originally intend ed to start accep ting bid s in early 2008.
―Peop le w ere exp ecting this new p arad igm to roll o u t 18 m onths ago, and w ere starting to w ond er
w hether the governm ent w as really able to p u ll this off,‖ he said . Bu t he believed su ch w orries w ere
u nfou nd ed , citing the governm ent‘s su ccessfu l transfer of m ore than $1 trillion in assets and services
(e.g., in telecom m u nications and electricity) to the p rivate sector over the p ast 20 years.
There w ere also d om estic p olitical hu rd les. Brazilian taxp ayers‘ p atience w as ru nning thin after a
series of exp ensive p u blic irrigation p rojects had failed to generate p ayback, bu t m any p oliticians
w ere concerned that transferring irrigation p rojects to the p rivate sector w ou ld be seen as favoring
ind u stry over sm allhold ers. Ind eed , there w as even skep ticism am ong Cod evasf staff abou t the
w isd om of involving the p rivate sector in irrigation p rojects, given that the objective of p overty red u ction had historically ju stified the p u blic investm ent. A March 2005 N ew Y ork Times article
d escribed the attitu d e shared by m any in the SFV: ―. . . the 50 m illion resid ents of [Brazil‘s ] northeast
are su sp iciou s by natu re and exp erience. Over the years, they have seen one p roject after another
begu n and then aband oned w ith a change of governm ent, or w itnessed others bring u nexp ected
p roblem s.‖ 26 Fu rtherm ore, Brazilians w ere w ary of the global ―land grab‖ trend . In som e extrem e
cases, foreign com p anies ship p ed in exp atriates to w ork locally, w hile life rem ained u nchanged for
p oor, local resid ents; in fact, the p resence of ind u strial agribu siness had som etim es m ad e it m ore
d ifficu lt for locals, w ho u sed trad itional farm ing techniqu es, to com p etitively p rod u ce crop s. To
alleviate these concerns, the Pontal contract w as stru ctu red so the p rivate -sector p artner cou ld only
lease the land rather than bu y it ou tright. Coelho thou ght this stip u latio n w ou ld satisfy som e
Brazilian skep tics, bu t he w ond ered how it m ight be p erceived by p otential agribu siness p artners.
Coelho knew Cod evasf w ou ld only have one chance to get the PPP m od el right. What else cou ld
he d o to m ake su re it w as a su ccess?
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The São Francisco River Valley

São Francisco Valley in Northeast Brazil

Pontal

Sobradinho
Dam

SFV

Source: Adapted from Piexes e Pesca no Rio São Francisco w ebsite, http:/ / w w w.sfrancisco.bio.br/ rio/ im agens/ bsf.jpg,
accessed November 2009.
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Exhibit 2a

Cod evasf Mission and Vision, Revised in 2009

Mission: Cod evasf, associated w ith the Brazilian Ministry of Integration, has a m ission to
p rom ote the d evelop m ent and revitalization of the São Francisco and Parnaíba Rivers‘ hyd rograp hic
bays throu gh the su stainable u se of natu ral resou rces and the concep tion of p rod u ction activities that
p rom ote econom ic and social inclu sion.
Vision: To be recognized nationally and internationally by p eop le, com p anies and
governm ents as a m od el for su stainable natu ral resou rces u sage, concep tion of p rod u ction activities,
and lead ership in articu lation for the d evelop m ent of regions w here it is p resent.
Source: Com pany docum ents.

Exhibit 2b

Cod evasf Gu id elines

Prom ote the revitalization of the São Francisco and Parnaíba hyd rograp hic bays
Im p lem ent p rojects that strengthen local bu siness
Ad op t environm ental safegu ard s in p rod u ction act ivities that p otentially im p act the
hyd rograp hic bays‘ ecosystem s
Develop and u p d ate the d evelop m ent p lans of integrated d evelop m ents for the São Francisco
and Parnaíba hyd rograp hic bays
Im p lem ent the p rioritized p rojects id entified in the Action Plan for the d evelop m ent of
Parnaíba bay
Cap abilities training p rom otion for actors involved in regional su stainable d evelop m ent
p rogram s
Contribu te to the w ater su p p ly for the hu m an and anim al consu m p tion, m ainly by sm aller
constru ction w orks for serving local com m u nities
Insert Cod evasf in the Brazilian energy p rod u ction m atrix stim u lating p rod u ction of
alternative energy sou rces, w ith an em p hasis on science and technology, m ainly in the
agricu ltu ral area, as exem p lified by th e bioenergy p rod u ction areas
Prom ote environm ental sanitation w ith an em p hasis on natu ral resou rces‘ qu ality and
m anagem ent
Provid e incentives for the attraction of p rivate in vestm ents as an instru m ent for irrigation
p rojects‘ d evelop m ent, as exem p lified by the p u blic p rivate p art nership s and p u blic
concessions
Develop p rojects and actions w ith a focu s on Clean Develop m ent Mechanism s
Prom ote infrastru ctu re p rojects su p p orting p rod u ction,
com m ercialization in the Com p anies‘ actu ation area

logistics,

d istribu tion

and

Generate revenu e from sp ecialized services su ch as irrigation p rojects consu ltancy and
georeferenced inform ation
Source: Com pany docum ents.
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Fru it Prod u ction in Petrolina and Ju azeiro, 2007

Permanent Culture

Area (ha)

Acerola
Banana
Mango
Grape
Guava
Coconut

1,100
2,800
23,300
12,100
3,500
2,300

Productions (tons)
22,500
60,000
462,000
241,300
112,000
76M fruits/yr

Source: Com pany d ocum ents.

Exhibit 4

Distance (km ) and Cost of Transp ort ($/ ton) a from Petrolina-Ju azeiro to Selected Ports
D istance (km)

Salvador
Fortaleza
Recufe
Rio de Janeiro
São Paulo

511
878
721
1,928
2,241

Cost of Transport ($/ton)
Conventional
27
37
38
93
108

Refrigerated
32
45
45
111
63

Source: Com pany d ocum ents.
a Figures converted from BRL to USD (1 BRL = 0.58 USD on Novem ber 25, 2009).
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Exhibit 5

Irrigation Water Charges in Selected Cou ntries, Average and Ra nge,a 2004 ($/ ha)
Average ($/ha)

Algeria
Argentina
Brazil
Canada
China
Columbia
Greece
Hungary
Italy
Japan
Mexico
New Zealand
Spain
Turkey

6
70
41b
25
n/a
40
150
20
50
245
50
20
120
60

Low
5

Range ($/ha)
High
10

5
50
15
90
5
20

40
150
70
120
30
80

40
10
80
20

60
30
145
95

Source: Ad apted from G. Cornish, B. Bosw orth, and C. Perry, w ith collaboration of J. Burke, ―Water Charging in Irrigated
Agriculture—An Analysis of International Experience,‖ Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations,
2004, p. 28, ftp:/ / ftp.fao.org/ agl/ aglw / docs/ w r28e.pd f, accessed Novem ber 2009.
N ote: All d ata is approximate and should be consid ered estim ations. Due to significant variance in the w ay irrigation water
costs are calculated , it is d ifficult to com pare costs across countries, regions, and irrigation projects. For instance,
charges could be based on the volum e of water used , the size of the irrigated area, or a com bination of several factors,
and often contained one or m ore variable com ponents.
a Range given w hen available.
b A typical water tariff in Brazil would also includ e a variable charge of 0.032 per cubic m eter of water used . Figure s for Brazil

are from com pany d ocum ents and w ere converted to USD (1 BRL = 0.58 USD on Novem ber 25, 2009).
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Locations of Cod evasf Irrigation Projects in the SFV, 2009

Source: Com pany docum ents.
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Exhibit 7

Com m on Stru ctu res of Irrigation Projects in Brazil

Source: Com pany docum ents.
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Estim ated Incom e for Integrated Sm allhold er Fam ilies

Product

Farm Size (ha)

Banana
Pineapple
Lemon
Sugar cane
Citrus
Cotton
Semi-processed vegetables

Monthly Income (est. $)

19
17
37
33
35
20
7

$867
$895
$869
$875
$883
$911
$911

Source: Com pany d ocum ents.

Exhibit 9

Com p arison of Trad itional Pu blic Irrigation Project Mod el and PPP Mod el
Traditional Model

PPP

Land occupation

Partially occupied, with smallholder focus

Totally occupied; anchor companies to
integrate smallholders

Land ownership

Private; in the case of default, government
takes back the land

Public/private

Public bidding

Land-ownership transfer

Right to use land

Bidding criteria

Best price

Best quality (considers land occupation
and integration plan)

Technical assistance

Public, intermittent, and insufficient

Private, constant, and qualified

Agricultural production

Subsistence (uncoordinated, underfinanced,
problems with commercialization)

Coordinated value chain

Project emancipationa

Normally never achieved

Emancipated from the start

Implementation term

Undefined, but generally long

Pre-determined

Common infrastructure

Infrastructure: government assumes risk
Land: smallholder lots through land reform;
others sold to private buyers at auction

Infrastructure and land is conceded to
the private sector for the lease term

Source: Com pany d ocum ents.
a Em ancipation refers to a project being financially autonomous, thus achieving independ ence from g overnm ent support.
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Exhibit 10

Commodity

Barley

Area, Yield , and Prod u ction of Selected Com m od ities, Brazil and World w id e, 2007–2008
Area
(ha, millions)
Brazil
World

Yield
(MT/ha)
Brazil

World

Production
(MT, millions)
Brazil
World

0.10

57.24

2.65

2.32

0.27

132.84

14.70

159.93

3.99

4.95

58.60

791.87

Cottonseed

1.08

32.10

2.54

1.43

2.74

45.94

Oats

0.35

13.21

1.36

1.92

0.48

25.35

Peanut

0.12

20.87

2.63

1.55

0.30

32.39

Rice

2.87

154.71

4.20

4.18

8.20

433.42

Sorghum

0.85

42.65

2.35

1.54

2.00

65.56

Soybean

21.30

90.72

2.86

2.44

61.00

221.13

Corn

Sugar cane

7.20

22.72

75.60

69.99

491.10

1,591.00

Wheat

1.82

218.12

2.10

2.80

3.83

610.70

Area
(ha, millions)
Cotton

Source:

20

108.00

Yield
(kg/ha)
32.94

1,488.00

Production
(480 lb bales, millions)
796.00

7.36

120.51

Com piled from ―Crop Explorer: Brazil: Yield , Area, Prod uction,‖ Foreign Agriculture Service, USDA,
http:/ / w w w.fas.usda.gov/ wap/ current/ toc.asp ; ―Topical Prod ucts: World Markets and Trad e—World Sugar
Situation—May 2008,‖ USDA Foreign Agricultu re Service, http:/ / w ww .fas.usd a.gov; ―Sugar: World Prod uction
Supply and Distribution,‖ USDA Foreign Agricultural Service, N ovem ber 2009, http:/ / w ww .fas.usd a.gov; and
FAOSTAT, http:/ / faostat.fao.org/ site/ 567/ DesktopDefault.aspx?PageID=567#ancor ; accessed December 2009.
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Descrip tions of Selected Agricu ltu re Enterp rises in the SFV Region

Agrovale Bu ilt on a Cod evasf p roject in Ju azeiro called Tou rão, Agrovale w as a su gar cane
p rocessing p lant for su gar and alcohol p rod u ction and energy co -generation. Agrovale‘s fu lly
irrigated , 20,000 ha p rod u ction area yield ed m ore than 110 tons p er ha. From every harvest, Agrovale
p rocessed 1.5 m illion ton s of su gar cane, all of w hich w as su p p lied to the state of Bahia .
Amacoco Bou ght by Pep si Co. in Au gu st 2009, Am acoco w as originally established in the
Petrolina region to take ad vantage of local cocon u t p rod u ction for coconu t w ater. The com p any
bou ght coconu ts from variou s ind ep end ent p rod u cers in an 800 ha area, and also invested in its ow n
p rod u ction areas. Am acoco‘s Petrolina facilities had a d aily cap acity 70,000 liters. While Am acoco‘s
p rod u ction transp ortation and p rod u ct m anagem ent cap abilities w ere w ell d evelop ed , it still
stru ggled to secu re a stable su p p ly flow .
Embrapa Semi-Árido Em brap a Sem i-Árid o w as p art of Em brap a, Brazil‘s fed eral agricu ltu ral
research organization created in 1973. In 2009, Em brap a rem ained a vital sou rce of inform ation and
su p p ort for Brazilian p rod u cers. Em brap a Sem i-Árid o sou ght viable technological, com p etitive and
su stainable solu tions to d evelop agribu siness in Brazil‘s sem i-arid northeast. One of the
organization‘s p riorities w as d iversifying the region‘s cu ltu res; for exam p le, by testing and ad ap ting
cu ltu res su ch as olives, p eaches, citru s, cocoa, p ear, etc.
Itacitrus and CentraJai In Au gu st 2007, CentraJai (Central of Project Jaíba Prod u cers
Associations), an association of sm all grow ers from Jaíba, Minas Gerais, p artnered w ith Itacitru s, a
p rod u cer/ d istribu tor of lim es both d om estically and internationally, w ith the aim of bolstering the
m arket for CentraJai m em bers‘ lim es—both exp and ing their d om estic m arket and facilitating exp orts
for the first tim e. Itacitru s m anaged p rod u ct qu ality and sales on behalf of CentralJai. Since
N ovem ber 2007, Itacitru s com m ercialized m ost CentralJai lim e p rod u ction for d om estic m arkets and
all p rod u ction for external m arkets.
Pindorama Located in the low er São Francisco River in the m u nicip ality of Coru rip e, Alagoas,
Pind oram a w as a coop erative of sm all grow ers‘ organizations that exem p lified the insertion of sm all
p rod u cers into agribu siness. The m od el w as id ealized by Berthlet, a French -Sw iss w ho cam e in 1956
w ith a m ission to settle fam ilies in lots, creating colonies that cou ld u se a coop erative system to
exclu sively p rod u ce su gar, alcohol, coconu t by-p rod u cts, p assion fru it and acerola, as w ell as d airy
cattle. This u niqu e m od el enabled the su stainable inclu sion of sm all p rod u cers, and w as p articu larly
notable for achieving this w ith su gar cane cu ltu re.
Valexport Valexp ort—the Orchard , Fru it, Pou ltry and By-p rod u cts Prod u cers and Exp orters
Association of São Francisco Valley —w as a trad e association fou nd ed in 1998 to rep resent p rod u cers
in the Petrolina and Ju azeiro area. Valexp ort engaged in a range of activities to p rom ote exp ortation
and otherw ise ad vance the interests of SFV p rod u cers, inclu d ing: forging technical and trad e
agreem ents (related to p rod u ction, ship p ing, w arehou sing, etc.) w ith d om estic and international
institu tions, su p p orting research on irrigated agricu ltu re p rom oting integration of the SFV p rod u cers
in fairs and exp ositions, su p p orting transp ortation infrastru ctu re d evelop m ent, and p rom oting broad
integration of the Brazilian fru it sector .27 In 2009, Velxp ort had as m em bers arou nd 50 p rod u cers and
exp orters, rep resenting 70% of p rod u ction and 80% of exp ortation in the SFV region.
ViniBrasil ViniBrasil w as a grap e grow er and w ine p rod u cer that had achieved ap p reciable
m arket su ccess—and , consequ ently, p rom otion of the São Francisco Valley brand —since its 2003
fou nd ing. With the m otto ―N ew Latitu d e, N ew Attitu d e,‖ the com p any p ioneered w ine p rod u ction
in the arid SVF: w here d ry cond itions and u neven rainfall w ou ld otherw ise inhibit w ine-grap e
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p rod u ction, ViniBrasil controlled the grow ing cond itions, u sing irrigation to ad m inister p recise
am ou nts of w ater, w hile taking ad vantage of the region‘s year -rou nd su nshine. ViniBrasil had tested
and d evelop ed several grap e varieties on its 200-ha farm , and had p otential to exp and fu rther as it
cu ltivated a larger exp ort m arket.
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